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ment to India beoause it has had to take part in 
debates relating to this subjeot. But does the Gov
ernment of India feel that it has undertalreu an 
obligation to oonoede unqualified self-government 
immediately on that account? Its participation in the 
disouasion consisted every time in its returning 
an emphatic no to the demand for this kiud of 
Swaraj. If it is oommitted to anything at all by 
reason of the attitude it took in the disoussion, 
it may cODsider itself bound to oppose self
government. Similarly, the British Indian delega
tion discussed the White Paper only to oondemn it 
wbolesale. If they have incurred any moral oblig .... 
tion thereby, it is to oppose the proposals contained 
in it tooth and nan. The Pioneer'8 reasoning is 
wholly fallaoious. The British Iud ian delegates are 
entirely free either to aooept the White Paper or to 
reject it, equally with those who have taken no part 
in constitutional discl!sslons. If rej.ction policy is 
to be turned down, it is on grounds of political ex
pedienoy, and not on grounds of a direot or indireot, 
express or implied moral undertaking based on· 
participation in previous discussions. .. • • ~ The New 'Move" - Mr. S.stiri on Ranohi 

Deoisions. 139 Dominionhood Constitutionally Impossible. 
BooD REOEIVED. 140 

Without Obligation. 

THE Pioneer, like several other papers of its ilk, 
makes it appear as if those who partioipated in Coii
stitutional disousslons in London oannot now favour 
the rejection policy without stultifying themselves. 
One oan understand the policy of rejection being 
disoarded on the ground that it wonld injure national 
interests. Several level-headed politicians have 
been denouncing this policy on this ground and 
making an appeal to the country to make the best of 
the bad bargain that the Hoare constitution is. But 
to say, as the Pioneer does. that .. the British Indian 
delegation to the Round Table Conferenoe are oom
mitteed to the White Paper in so far as they have 
submitted a memorandum enumerating the modifi
cations which would make its proposals acoeptable 
to them" is to lay oneself open to a very palpable 
fallacy. Their- association with the White Paper 
oonsisted in denunciation of its proposals and in 
IlUggestion of improvements thereiu, If these impro
vements are aooepted, the British Indian delegation 
will of oour8e have no reason to repudiate the White 
Paper; bnt if the improvements are rejected, are 
they still bound to aooept it merely because they had 
a hand in its disoussion ? If this reasoning is ocuect, 
we may.as well argue that the GovernmeDt of India 
is wedded to the immediate grant of full self·govern-

WEEK before last we showed, in Topics of the 
Week, how the establishment of federation by means 
of treaties, requiring oonsent individually of all the 
aoceding States for any subsequent ohange in the 
terms of tbe treaties, acts as a perpetual bar to the 
growth of the constitutiou into one of full Dominion 
Status. There is anotber bar, again of a permanent 
character, whioh is implicit in federatioll; tbat 
arises from the fact that the States will for all time 
he under the paramountoy of the British Crown 
-a paramountcy which it is held it will be con
stitutionally impossible for· the British Crown to 
transfer to the federal government. The States 
will thus remain for ever under the overlord ship of 
the Crown and they being an integral part of the 
new government. the latter will never be able til sever 
the Britisb conneJ:ion if it so desired. But tbe right 
of secession is the unerring mark of Dominion
hood. It follows. therefore, tbat India will never beoo
me a full-fledged Dominion. This point was stressed 
by Mr. R. G. Pradban in his very instruotive address 
in Poona on Tuesday last. Referring to the White 
Paper, he said: 
. .. ns basio prinoiple of aD AI1-India Federation, with pa-

ramountcy as regards Indian States vested in the CroWD. 
with itl perpetuation of e:J:iltiDg relationl between them 
and the British Government-which relatioDs "ill ever 
debar them from aUaining Dominion Status-and with 
ita deDial of aD1 reoognised place in the oonstitution to 
tbe people in the States. will be found to be a permanent 
and serious barrier to our own full growth into a Dom .. 
iaion, muoh less into an independent nation. Tbe 
leheme al regards 'he Centre i. 10 olever1r and iDgeni
ously deviled &8 to delay inde6Ditely, if not altDgeth.~ 
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to prevent, our beooming a Dominion &1 defined in the 
Statut. of Weltmin.,er. and llio prevent ablolute1,. our 
olaiming independence aa a right OODstitutionall,. ariliol 
from. Dominion Status. 

n In 'the first plaoe. the achievement of DominioD 
Statui il extremely problemadoal. But .UPPOIS at lome 
remote period, it is aobieved someho .. and Federal IlJdia 
theD claim. t.be Gonatitutional rigbt ~ Baaede. That 
claim will be countered by the cogent argument that 
il caDDot be oonoeded witholl' disintegratioD of tbe Fede
ration itself; in other warda, that; Federal India .1 IUoh 

oanDot olaim independenoe oODstitutionaUy, inas
muoh as it oontain, 1;wo elSlDaDta. ODe 8f wbioh do •• 
Dot and canDot have Dominion StatuB owing to tbe para
mountcy of the Britisb Crown. It; i. thi. oonl&hu'ional 
Implication that has made the British Government 80 

muoh enamoured of the .aheme of an All-India 
Faderation. 

.. I shall put it differently. The British Govemment i. 
oonfident that it will be able to put down aDJ' a&lempt on 
tho part of lDdia to lever tbe Brhi.h GODDezion by foroe. 
But tbe qu.stion assum •• a different .speat when a Domi. 
Dion wishes to exeraise the oOnltitutloDal right. to 
laaede. 8uch exeroise of a oonst.itutional right oaDDot be 
pat down by foro.. So the rise of luoh a .im.tion itself 
must be provided against and what Ihould b. dol1O is to 
devise a lehame wbioh will prevent luch a olaim being 
made aDd even ",bough made, beiDI' aOD8thot;ionall,. reoog
niled. And this il what haa been dODO in th. Whit. 
Paper Boheme." 

• • • 
Latest Terrorist Outrage, 

THE latest reoipient of the unwelcome attention 
of the terrorists was the Governor of Bengal who, 
though fired at at olose rRnge on the raoeoourse 
near Darjeeling, had a miraculous escape. This 
is a matter for sinoere gratification. If newspaper 
writings are any index to the state of publio feeling, 
this outrage seems to have roused great revulsion 
against the terrorists in the pu blio mind in Bengal, 
where Sir Joh. Anderson seems to be very popular 
with aU sections of the community. By his uncom. 
promising opposition to all proposals to disoriminate 
to Bengal's disadvantage in the matter of constitu. 
tional reform and his sucoessful endeavour to secure 
for the province half the prooeeds of the jute export 
duty he has won for himself a definite plaoe in the 
affections of the Bengalis. But even were he the 
most unpopular Governor Bengal ever had, any 
attempt to adsassinate him would have been equally 
unjustifiable and condemnable. When will the 
terrorists realise the utter futility of their aotions 
from the standpoint of the satisfaotion of the ooun
iry's politionl amhitions ? Far from bringing swaraj 
nearer, their violent aots only furnish an exouse to 
the bureauoraoy for piling aD the country legislation 
greatly restriotive of personal liberty. Conservative 
diehards in Great Britain seize upon all such outrages 
for the purpose of supporting their demand for the 
grant of a smaller politioal advanoe to this oountry 
and this latest outrage is not going to pass unnotioed 
by them. If they sucoeed in carrying the day, the 
result, as so forcefully pointed out by Sir John 
Thompson iri his recent Camberley speech, would not 
be a weakening of terrorism, but quite the reverse. 
We wish the diehard Tories realised this plain truth. 
But perhaps it is as useless to eJ:pect this measure of 
oommonsense from them as it is to look up to the 
terr0rists to put a stop to their mad career of physioal 
violenoe. The only method of hringing terrorism 
under control is by granting liberal and solid reforms 
to the people, for which however the prospeot is at 
.he moment none too bright. It may he thaUhe evil 
will not even hy this means he oompletely extirpated; 
Dut there is no other method half so eftiosoiOWl in 
weakening il;. 

Evil of Oirl·Selllng. 

A BILL whioh seeks to obeck the evil of whu 
virtually amounts to a sale of young girls has re
oently heen introduced in the Assembly. Thil evfi 
leads to the oontraction of marriages between parties 
of very unequal ages and conlequently to an inoresse 
in the number of widowa. The extent of the pre
valence of this evil may be incredible to many; but 
it is so rampant amoDg oertain seotions of Indian 
sooiety that to them. aooording to that well·knowll 
ethnologist Rai Hahadur Sarat Chandra Roy, mar
riage is nothing short of • buying a wife.' And as 
oau he easily imagined, the price demanded fora 
girl varies in proportion to the incongruity in the 
ages of the parties. The bill referred to makes suoh 
sales of girls below 14 penal and presoribes a maxi· 
mum of two months' imprisonment or a fine of Ra. 
200 or both in suoh oases. That the evil ories for 
urgent andenergetioaction admits of no doubt; but it 
is open to doubt whether the bill as it is will effectively 
serve that purpose. In fact, Mr. Roy pleads for one 
.. on improved lines." . He suggestB the raising of 
the age of majority to 18 and more stringent provi
sions to deal ""ith the reprehensible practice of tre. 
ing human beings BS. salesble commodities. The 
reactions of women themselves to the proposed mea
sure are really to the point and therefore worth 
knowing. The women of Madras who reoantly held 
a publio meeting speoially in order to pronounce on 
the bill took more or less the line adopted by Mr. 
Roy. Designed as the measure is for the proteotion of 
minor girls, they want it to gG further by prohibiting 
the training of girls for tbe profession of prostitu
tion as well. The age for marriage in the oase of 
girls, they suggest, should be raised to 18 and they 
too propose more drastio penalties for seduotion of 
girls, below that age. There is no doubt that if the 
provisions of the bill are thus modified, as. we hope 
they will be by the legislature, it will go some way 
in checking the evil of bride-selling and giving 
the much needed proteotion to young girla. 

" • 
Indian Emigration to Malaya. 

THE revival of the rubber industry in Malaya 
is reflected in tbe demand for inoreased labour wbioh 
has arisen there duriog the IBSt two years. 
Owing to tue severe depression which overtook: it 
and the oonsequent unemployment, the export of 
Indian labour to Malaya was stopped four y .... rs ago. 
But on the strong representations of the Malayan 
authorities it has now been deoided to allow Indian 
ooolies to emigrate to that oolony. Tile new systelJl 
of emigration will however differ from tile old one 
in important partioular~. While under the latter 
most of the labour that migrated to Mabya was Kao
gani·reoruited, the new arrangement does away with 
tbe reoruiter altogether, the element of Government 
assistanoe for purposes of emigration remaining oon. 
Itan!. A slut in the Indian labour market in Malaya 
is however provided against by the deoision to res
trict suoh labour' emigration in the first year to 
20,000. This figure does not seem to err on the side 
of extravagance or even liberalism wben it is re
membered tllat in some of tile pre-depression years 
as many as over 1>( lakhs laboure.. went over to 
Malaya in searoh of employment. 

An emigrant can ask to be repatriated aD 
any reasooable ground at any time within 
two years of his arrival in Malaya, repatriation 
even at a later date Dot being altogether 
tabooed. Ill·healtb, unsuitability of work, ill·treat
ment and inability to find wek at the stlmdard 
rate of .. &gas IH!II speoifiaally mentioned as being 
6IDDng tIM grolllLlil on whicla aD In.dian" emlgram 
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can under the I1.W achem. IllIlist upon being sent 
back to his oountry at publio expense. With a 
vi.w to sw.lling the number of reoruits the 
reoruite~ was under 'the temptation of misleading 
intending emigrao\18 by painting AlII unduly rosy 
picture of labour conditions in Malaya. With the 
disappearance of tbe r.ecruiter, this evU too will dis
appear. But the Indisn labourer wisbing to go to 
Malaya will have Ibe latest InformatioD about COD
ditlons of employment there aVllilable to him tbrough 
Government source.. In the uature of ,olroum
smnoes this informatioo is oound to be more trust
wQJ)tby aud will enable the intending emigrant to 
know enctly what be is to expeot in Malaya. In 
order to ensure a proper standard of morality amoug 
Indian labourers, It is neoessary that as Dear an ap
J)l'll1Iob to the equality 'f>f numbers of ·emlgrants of 
both sues be attempted as possible and 'Prefe~ably 
tbat !;he emigratioD. of whole families of labourers 
rather than that of aingle labourers be enoouraged. 
The press note does not say whether any definite sex 
ratio will be maintained amo'!1g the emigrants. Any
way iN would urge that this aspect of the metter 
.. hould not be lost lIight of. It is weU that ba
fore agreeing to reopen emigration the Government 
888ured themsel ves of the existence of a desire on 
the part of the labour population of Madras from 
which Malaya draws a large of its lllbour supply to 
emigrate there.. 

~rtitlts. 

IS REJECTIDN PRACTICABLE i' 

REJECTION of the Hoare constitution is the 
avoweU aim of ilhe BWIITaj party. But tbe 
party attacb a special signification to the word 

"rejeotion." As tbey use it, it does not necessarily 
iRvolve non-co-operatiol! in the <Ilvent of the con
stitutiou coming into force. The members of tbe 
party will do their bEst to prevent the reforms scheme 
from acquiring the force of lllW, but if they fail in 
tbis attempt and the scheme is imposed upon tbe 
country, they reserve to themselves the Ireedom of 
deciding, as mllY seem best at tbe time, whetber they 
should or should not participate in its working and 
whether, H they opt for working the constitution, 
they should so work it 88 to bring it to a deadlock 
or utilise it for coustructive purposes. On these 
points the Swaraj Plllty have Rot aunouuced 'their 
'policy. But their immediate obj1!ctiv8 is to force 
ille British Government to drop Us 'proposals, and ' 
they thillk: they will suoceed in doing so if in'the 
:ned Assembly election they, wiu enough, 'seats to 
be able to pass a resolution condemnatory of the 
reforms proposals, at ,whatever stage these may be 
:at the time. It would appear that:this ressoning of 
.the party is well·founded, far Anglo-Indian papers 
like the Times of IfIliia and tbe Etatesmo.1I agree tbat 
'the effect of such' a resdlution beingoarried in the 
Assembly will be that tbe British Government will 

."be compelled to withdraw tbe ~elormBlIl. The 
question then is whether the party will, inco-opera
tion with other parties or by itself, be able to com
_nd sufliotent votes in the Assembly lor a resolu
tion hostile to 'he Hform. prqposala being adopted 

.ll7,a.majority. 

Caloulations 'are abeady being made as to tlla 
number of constituencies in wbloh the Swarajlsts'wiU 
poll the higbest number of votes and as to the posBibl
lIty of other progressive groups in tbe AUembly 
oo-operllting with them iD. rejeoting the Hoarescbeme 
Iilf reforms. The Assembb consists at present of 145 
members, of whom 104 are eleoted and 41 nominated. 
Of the latter 26 are offioials and 15 unoffioials. Now 
it is agr.eed on ,all hands that, on' Q question .like 
tliis on whioh pu~lio opinioD is to be gauged, offioial 
members of the Assembly ought to, refraiD. from 
voting; and it is generally felt tbat they will in 
faot so refrain. To defeat a oondemnatory resolu
tiOD. by the use of official Influence and by aotullol 
offiolal participation would be no less unseemb 
than to foroe a oonstitution upon a people in spite 
oItheir unanimous opposition. The general impres-

'sion is that the Government of India will not be 
guilty of such a flagrant Indecenoy. We may there
fore assume that the Assembly will oonsist, for the 
purpose we have In view, of 119 members. Is It 
I1keb that the Swarajists will be able to command 
60 votes In favour of such a resolutiQn as they want 
to promote? It is believed that all the nominated 
unoffioial members numbering 15 (with the exception 
of a representative of Berar and possibly one or two 
others) and the whole of the European group num
bering 9 will vote solidly for the reforms loheme. The 
'representatives of the Muslims' end landlords' consti
tuenoles, on the other hand, though inolining heavily 
in favour of the reforms soheme, will, it is thought, 
give so.o:e small amount of support to the anti-reform 

I groups. The number of elected Mahomedan member. 
in the Assembly is 30 and thnt of landlords 7. Of 
these 8 Mahomedans and 3 landlords are expected 
to join the progressive groups. The representatives 
.of Indian commerce,4 in number, will all be pro
gressive. Non-Mahomedan or general cOllstituenoies 
retuln 49 members. These, ",ith 2 Sikhs and 3 non
Europeans from Burma, or 54, may by good luck ba 
all expected to range themselves on the side of COD.
stitutlonal freedom. The maximum number of votes 
therefore that progressives oan hope to obtain in the 
Assembly will thus be 1i4 + 15 + 2 or 71; and if they 
obtain 10 many votes they will be in a olear'majo
lily. 

It is assumed here that all the progressives 
will vote with the Swarajists. This assumption 
however has no foundation. Though all the '1'1 pro
gressives will be bitterly dhappointed with the Hoare 
reforms. they may Dot all vote In favour of a oondem
natory resolution, which will have the effect of 
destroying the reforms, such 8S they are. For the 
question which the progressives in the Assembly 
will have to consider in all seriousness is whether 
tbey should give utterance to their dissatisfaction 
with the constitutional scbeme in suoh a way asta 
lead ultimately to its abandoDmant or whether, with 
a view to saving n, they should steel their hear~ 
to'voting in favour of a resolution accepting the 
scheme. This is a very serious question ,to which 
politioians will have to address themselves, and to 
whillll they will hava to return a clear-out answer· 
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'fhey must be either tor Acoeptance or Rejection, 
aooeptanoe with all the oonsequences that go with 
it and rejeotion with all the oonsequences that go 
with it. Either course is fraught with serious reper
ilussions on the future of the oountry, and the deci
.. ion must be made after fully weighing them. At 
present the publio at large appear to ba somewhat 
undeoided. When pressed for an answer, they 
say: "We ara certainly against this soheme, but .••• ". 
These but's will not avail them i~ the electorate or 
iu the Assembly. They must make up their mind 
whether, on a balance of oonsiderations, their vote 
will be for aoceptance of the Hoare scheme with all 
its defects, however grave, Or for its rejeotion even if 
it leads to the oountry being left with the existing 
Montagu constitution for an indefinite period of 
time. The Swarajists will force upon the oountry 
this question in its stark nakedness, and everybody· 
who would offer himself for election must think out 
for himself what answer to give to it, and it must be 
a olear and unambiguous answer. It is no use saying, 
"I want the Joint Memorandum reforms" 'or "I want 
the Sapru Memorandum reforms." . These memo
Tanda, it is olear, have now ceased to have any but 
academic interest for practical statesmen. The reforms 
tlcheme that will finally emerge from Parliament wiII 
be of a definitely lower calibre than that outlined in 
the White Paper, and at any rate we muet now dis· 
cuss the question on the footing that the White Paper 
1!oheme will undergo no improvement, and must be 
Teady with an answer as to what we shall do to suoh a 
1!cheme-acoept it or reject it. It would have saved us 
the neoessity of thinking if the Swarajists had not 
brought the question to an issue and compelled us 
to answer it, but they are going to raise the question 
at eleotion and we must be ready with our answer. 

• • 
The answer will differ with differing groups. 

Some publloiats have beell saying thai they do not 
mind the Hosre soheme being withdrawn; 10fie even 
go so far as to say that they would welcome its with
drawal. They will no doubt vote with the Swaraj-' 
ists. But all politioians, though progressive in their 
general outlook, are not equally indifferent· to the 
fate of the Hoare soheme. In spita of all its draw
baoks and imperfeotions, they see in it germs of mo
mentous reforms and would not like it scrapped. 
They would try to save it and bring it to early frui
tion. The progressives will thus divide themselves 
into two groups, and it is an interesting speoulation 
in what proportion they willdividetbemselvesamong 
the non-Swarajists who will be returned to the As
sembiy. The number of progressive Muslims and 
landlords has been put a.t 8 and 3 respeotively. The 
latter will all be for saving the reforms, and among 
the former all those who are not Nationalist Muslims 
will similarly be for saving the reforms. The Nation. 
alist Muslims that will be elected to the Assembly 
wilI hardly be more than 4 or 5. And at least a dozen 
members returned by non-Mahomedan general oon· 
stituenoies will be men whowllI refuse to vote againet 
the scheme if their vote will make the soheme vanish 
into thin air. If the above oalculations are Dot 
too far out, the Swarajists will be able to cou nt 
upon some 50 to 52 members who will be for 
rejeotion, when about 60 votes will be required to 
make rejeotion effeotive. Thus it seems likely that 
they will be in a minority and will not be able to 
destroy the Hoare reforms as they desire. But they 
will not be in a small minority either and will oer
tainly have the power to disoredit the reforms if not 
to damage them. 

THE GENERAL STRIKE-OUT IN MILL HANDS' WAGES 

AT long last the Bombay Millowners' Association 
broke their vow of silenoe and endeavoured 
to put up through their Chairman, Mr. H. P. 

Mody, a spirited defence in lavour of wage cuts and 
against the strike of the B\lmbay textile workers and 
the public attempts at oonoiliation and speedy termi
nation of the dispute. I refer to Mr. Mody's speeoh 
on the 10th of May at the Bombay Municipal Corpo
ration on Mr. S. C. Joshi's and Dr. Choksy's motioos 
lor the appointment of a board of oonoiliation. Mr. 
Mody's speeoh, ooming as it does from the Mill· 
owners' Assooiation and being as it is the firet 
official pronouncement from that body, has an impor
tanoe of its own. It has, therefore, become necessary 
in publio interest to eumine at the risk of some 
.repetltion the oase for or against wage outs with 
partioular reference to Mr. Mody's arguments. In 
doing so, if it may become neoe9sary to touob the 
field which is now under investigation by the 
Bombay Labour Office, the responsibility is that of 
Mr. Mody's, and Dot of tbe writer of this artiole. 

In taking the historioal review of the position of 
the mill industry in Bombay, Mr. Mody m!\de a most 
astounding statement, and repeated it twioe, that the 

wages in Bombay were, in relation to output, the 
highest in the world till Maroh,1933. This olaim, 
apart from its absurdity, ha. an element of joke, when 
it is remembered that a similar claim was put forth 
a few months ago by the Ahmedabad Millowners' 
Assooiation in their statement dated Deoember 6, 
1933, to the Arbitrators on the subieot of the proposed 
wage cut of 25 per oent. in the wages of the opera
tives. 

Pending, however, the publioation of the report 
of an enquiry into the respeotive olaims of Bombay 
and Ahmedabllld, Mr. Mody's attention may be drawn 
to an important finding of the 1932 Tariff Board. In 
paragraph 45 of its report, the Board says that .as a 
reeult of aD inorease in the wages of spinners and 
weavers in 1930 by 8 and 5 per eont. respeotively, the 
wage level of Ahmedabad has gone above that of 
Bombay. The Tariff Board further points out in para
graph 89 that the labour oosts in Bombay mills are 
only 49·40 per cent. of the total costs for manufaotur
iog cloths of medium oounts as against 53·80 per cant. 
in Ahmedabad. On the authority of Mr. Arno S. Pearse, 
General Seoretary of tha InternatioDal Federation of 
Master CottoD Spinners' aud Manufaoturers' Alsocia-
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nOnl, who published in 1929 and 1930 "China and 
Japan...:.cotton Indushy Report" and tbe "Cotton 
Indushy of India," it can be furtber pointed out tbat 
&he average oost per pound of weaving pro
duots is 31·80 pies in Amerioa and 27·32 pies In 
Bombay. Mr. Pearse haa given detailed oaloulatlons 
with regard to the oomparative labour oosts of 
spinning ill Bombay and Lsncashire from whloh it 
is seen tbat the labour ooet per pound of yarn is 
12·3' pies in Lanoashire and 6·28 pies in Bombay- . 
• diffennce ef 6·36 pies per pound in faveur ef the 
latter. On page 5 ef his Cotten Industry Report on 
Japan and China Mr. Pearle give. comparative 
wage figu~es for Japan and England on a ten-hour 
basis and if these are oempared witb Bembay wages 
Gil the same basis, it will be seen that, whUe the 
wage rats in England is nearly deuble that ef Japan, 
the wage rate in Bombay is substantially lower than 
that ef Japan. 

These faots irresistibly lead to the fellowing 
conclusions which are Biven in the werds of the 
Tariff Board Reports :-(1) The labour oost of 
weaving per pound in the Bombay mills isiS per cent.· 
lewer than in the AmErican milla; (2) the labour 
oost per pound ef yarn in the Bombay mill is nearly 
half the cost in the Oldham (Lancaehire) mill ; and (3) 
whUe the level ef wages is perceptibly higher in Japan 
than in India, "in respeot ef the labonr cost per unit of 
entput, the position of the Indian industry is inferior 
to that of Japan;" but .. it is Rot inferior to tbat of 
other important textile manufacturing oountries." 

With regard to. the effioiency of managemeat 
sev_l indiotments of the mansging ageaD)' 8ystem 
at the hands ef independent and oompsteut expel!f:. 
and the weak: finanoial position o.f the Bombay mills 
with the crash of the Currimbhoy. Is an eIJective 
answer. Mr. Pearse further draws the attention of 
his readers to the fact that. while the actual oost of 
labour in the produotlen of a pound of yarn ie lower 
.in India, than in Lancashire, "the everhead charges 
ill Iudia due to the increased initial cost, are 
heavier." 

Mr. Mody sought to jastify the wage outs on two 
main grounds: the reduced oost of living and the 
financial position of the mills. The publio have not 
7et forgotten that the 80 percent. and the 70 per cent. 
dear food allowanoe was sscured by the workers 
tong after the prices had soared up and after a bitter 
Ibu ggle. And it is still a don btful propositioa 
wJaetllar the maximum allowance given was in pro
portien to the high level of priDes in these days. 
Moreever. even Mr. Mody oannot ... ywitb. any degree 
ef accuracy what the extellt of the fall in prioes is 
and how mnch reduction he oonsiders justifiable on 
thet account. Is Mr. Mody willing to aooept the 
principle ef linking the wage level with the cost of 
living in a well defined proportion? H so, the workers 
would not be reluctant to oonsider this aspect of the 
question. But he cannot take shelter behind that 
principle enly when it . auita him. He oannot also 
deny that adjustments in wages iD relation to east of 
living should be uniform in the same eentre, which 
is not the case in Bombay. 

Possibly he will try to explain away the absenoe 
of uniformity in wage cuts by pointing to the 
financial position ef the mills. Mr. Mody stated in 
his Corporation speech that he deliberately advised 
tblt mills to out down .. ages independently: of hiB 
Association, so that finanoially better mUls should 
maiutain their high wages. Will Mr. Mody lay his 
hand on his heart and say that prosperous mills 
have made no cuts? Is he not aware that at least 
two mills which have made IJO loss during the 
decade ending 1933 and which paid dividends rang
ing frolll 7J..2 to 12J..2 per cent. have out wages? Does 
he deny that at leaet two mills made no losses bet
ween 1923-32, aDd paid dividends from 5~ to 15 per 
Ilent. in one oase and' to. 2' per. oent. in another 
case and yet cut wages? Will he challenge tha~ 

Closely allied with the question of wage cost per 
unit of output is the question of relative efficiency 
o.f the operatives, the machine and the management, 
which Mr. Mody did not feel called upon to deal 
with. The Bombay operative is generally run down 
as a worker ef low efficienoy; bnt it is not equally 
generally realised that with the progress of science. 
&he machine has become. partioularly in factory 
industries, more important than the man. Apart from 
this consideration, the efficiency of the Bombay 
eperative will be seen to have gone up considerably 
when it is realised that in Bombsy between 1926 and 
1932, although tbe number of working spindles, 
looms and persons employed has been reduced by 
15,5.' snd 13·5 per cent. respectively, the producti~1l 
of yarn snd oloth has increased by 23·' and 32 per 
\!Bnt. respectively. Can this be said of the maohine 
efficiency in Bombay? .. That it is hard", says Mr. 
Pearse, .. for some antiquated mills ( iIi Bombay) to 
complete with the more recently established ones 
will be realised if we oonsider that in Ahmedabad 
there are two spinning mills which iurJl out almost 

• two otbr mills. whioh incurred losses enly eno.e 
during ten years and paid dividends, exoept in the 

\I oz. ef 20's warp per !!pindle in ten honrs, agsinst 
lOIDe in Bombay with 5~ or 6 oz. In the weaving 
*here exists a difference ef 20 per cent. in the em.. 
cisney of the looms." 

The lower cost of produotion in upcountry centres 
Mr. Pealle definitely attributes to improved mschl
~ry inl.roduced by them. He does not consider that 
iIle technicsl eqnipment of .Bombay haa advaDosdi 
and he sxolaims that "many Bombay min. a ... 
I1IUseu ms of macbines from all textile machinists.-

. year ef the loss, rangicg from 5 to IS per cent. in 
one case and 10 to 45 per cent. in another oase, l1ave 
reduoed wag~s? Does he kno~ that Tet anether milI. 
"hieh made losses only in 1926 . and 1927 in the dl!,
Clade ending 1933, hal cut wages? Is he aware that 
another mill, which made large profits' for seven 
;vears but paid dividends from 6 to 3S per cent. 
th!oughout the decade ending 1932. has made a wage 
cut? . 

AIl these cuts even in prosperous mills olearly 
prove that the liberty given to individual mills under 
the oloak of enabling prosperous mills to maintain 
their wages was given with a view to hiding the real 
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illtention of the millowners and to avert a general 
strike. Mr. Mody and his Assooiation are shrewd ~ut ~ondou ~etttr. 
enough to realise that a uniform and simultaneous @ (f/!f 
wage cut means a general strike whioh they wanted to 
avoid; and therefore, they advised the mills to resort (BY AIR MAIL.) 
to individual outl!. Tbe prosperous mills cannot help ( From Our Oorre.pondent. ) 
outting down wages when others have done it, if LoBOOS, Ma, 4. 

they have to oompete in the market. THE CHUROHILL ENQUIRY. 

Mr. Mody alleged that the wage cuts were made THE investigation of Mr. Churohill's oharges 
with the consent of the workers and that the latter against Sir Samuel Hoare aud Lord Darby by 
submitted to the inevitable. Here again what are the the Committee of Privilege. has proved to 
facts? In his pre-occupations with evolving the be a muoh bigger and more involved affair thau had 
Mody·Lees Pact, justifying the Ottawa Agreement in originally been antioipated. Early last week it had 
the Assembly and wringing out the maximum amount heen supposed tllat tile witnesses would be few, their 

f h G f evidenoe would not take very long to examine, and 
o protection from t e overnment 0 India, he seems an early report would be submitted by the Committee 
to have forgotten what took place in Bombay betweell to Parliament. The Committee, however, as is very 
Maroh 1933 and April 1934. The files of the Bumbay natural and proper, has taken a very serious view of 
Inhour Gazette would have supplied him the facts if its duties, and has undertaun its task with a com
he had oared to look into them. But he seems to have mendable thoroughness. A very oonsiderable num
relied too muoh on his brillianoe and powers of ber of witnesses, including a large group from the. 

Manchester Chamber of Commeroe, have beell heard. 
advooacy in favour of weak mills which have proved and it is believed and understood that the taking of 
to be the bane of the mill iudustry in Bombay. Some evidence is almost oonoluded, though Lord Lin
mills put up notioes that they would lie closed down lithgow's appearanoe in the witness seat by permis
owing to trade depression or some other causes. sion of the House of Lords will tak~ place early next 
S week, when the Committee, it is stated semi-authorl

imultaneouEly efforts were made by the mill mana- tatively, begin the preparation of its report, which it 
gers to negotiate with the jobbers, who are the best expects to submit to Parliament bsfore the Whitsun 
exploiters of the workers, and the latter were told recess. There is, of course, no inkling of the line 
that the managers would induoe the managing agents that the Committee proposes to take, but even if it 
not to close the mills .or to open them, if they had could be suggested that the Minister and Lord Derby 

already been nlosed, provided the workers wOllld ~f:he Hc::!:itt:~ !h~:~hI~~:~~r;':~~i~! t~~ee~~~:~~! 
acoePt a wage cut. Is this not an unfair d8IVice of will exonerate them-it is very Unlikely, in my opi
coeroiDg the workers to aooept wage cuts? Is nion, that the Committee will take a serious view of 
this an honest method of obtaining the workers' I the matter, and the probabilities are tbat Mr. Chur
oonsent? I chill's intended victims will emerge from their 

ordeal more or less unscathed. In the meanWhile we 
The Labour Gazette will further tell Mr. Mody can only await events. Whichever way. however, 

that in some other cases strikes took plaoe as soon as the result of the enquirY goes, it is boun<t to add to 
cuts were made; but they failed. It may be that in the bitterness and di:visione within the Tory Party, 

. • and to. create yet a httle denser atmosphere of pre-
some. cases tha worker~ mIght have t~ken .no. acllon. judioe against the Joint Seleot Committee, whioh it is 
But It does not require Mr. Mody s brilbance to the avowed aim of the diehards to produce, in the 
understand that when they found that sectional hope of being able to detach more of tbe middle
strikes had failed, they might have yielded tempo- mi,!ded an~ uncommitted mem~ers of the Party from 
rarily and waited for au opportunity for mass theIr allegIance to Mr. BaldWIn. 
action. THI!: JOINT SELECT CoMMITTEE. 

As to the Joint Select Committee itself, its pro-
In dealing with the wage cuts, Mr. Mody failed ceedings are still .. wrapt in mystery". It evidently 

to refer to two important oonsiderations. It has been has not ceased to take evidence at least of a techinical 
pointed out on the authority of the Tariff Board that oharaoter, for it has recently requested the House of 
the workers' efficiancy has increased in reoent years Lords to permit and authorise the Clerk of Parlia-

d ment to appear before it. Some of the members 
and Mr. Mody cannot deny that the in ustry is get- must be conducting their duties in an atmosphere of 
ting to-day muoh more proteotion than in 1927 after some embarrassment. It is yet not known how far 
the report of the first Tariff Board. Are not the the Labour group is bomogeneoue; and Major Attlee, 
;"'orkers entitled to ge~ a share out of thesa two ad- who besides discharging the duties of Acting Leader 
vantages? Or is it only the employers who have of the Opposition and impressing upon the Commit-

tee the official Labour point of view, expressed from 
got the sole right of t"king the benefits aooruing time to time at Party Conferences, must be finding 
from the workers' inoreased effioiency and protection? his earlier membership of the Simon CommissioD and 
Mr. Mody may have oleverly forgotten to take these signature of its report somewhat awkward, though 
factors into consideration, but the publio cannot fail it is hoped that, like Sir John Simon himself he may 
to insist upon their being considered by those who be able to do better than at one time expected. One 

thing is certain that the Labour members may be 
may ultimately settle the dispute. expected constliutly to hear in mind, and to keep 

R. R. BAKHALE. . before their colleagues. the fact that in India, at any 
rate, whatever may be the position in this country, 

/ the oontroversy does not lie between support for ella 
White Paper and detractions from it or total rejeotion 
along thelinel recommended by the various diehard 
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aroups, but between the supporters of the criticisms 
f tile White Paper proposals contained in the Me

moranda submitted to the Committee, last year, and 
inted in No. 10 of the prooeedings, and those who 

would reject even tbese reoommendations as being 
quite inadequate to satisfy the oonstitlltional needs of 
India. It is interesting to note from a Bombay 
telegram that, according to Sir Ohimanlal Setal vad, 
the Indian Liberals have now ranged themselves 
&II1cng the former. 

. Another member of the Committee, whose posi
tion is particularly difficult, is the Archbishop of 
Canterbury, who, notwithstanding his membership of 
the Committee, has made it perfectly clear that he at 
.least believes that some very considerable constitu
tional advance is necessary in India, in view of the 
fact that the present Constitution has already exhau
sted its possibilities and no longer oonforms to its 
needs. Nevertheless he stands to b. shot at by any 
honest fanatic, whose muddle·headedness forbids him 
to see auything but danger to Christianity in Ind ia 
and religious persecution if any ohange is made in 
the prosent constitutional position. That substanti
ally was the burden of a Memorandum addressed to 
1;he Arohbishop this week by Sir Henry Page-Croft. 
It was obvious th"t the Archbishop oould not be 
expeoted publioly to answer the charges brought by 
·this bigotted re"otionary. The Rev. Edgar Thompson; 
General Seoretary of the Methodist Missionary 

. Society , was, however, in a position of greater free
-dam and less responsibility When he repUdiated deli-

I 
beratelyand emphatically Sir Henry Page-Craft'S 

.--statements expressing .. the very grave anxieties 
I which are felt by large numbers of Churohmen with 
-reference to the proposed reforms in India." Speaking 
'on Monday at the Annual Meeting of the Sooietyat 
:the Albert Hall, Mr. Thomson said, amid oheers, : 

II No body of Indian Christians, and no representative 
Christian or milsioDary leader •• 0 rar a8 I am aware, 
haa ever given Sir Henry Page-Croft any support in thi. 
new. Indian Christiana and English missionaries do 
no&; 10 speak, or &;heir Hindu and Mohammedan neigh. 
bOUfl. They oonfidently antioipate that tbe new Boheme 
-wiD prmde for the eqaal proteotion of all law-abiding 

. .religions, and that both Hindus and MOilems, alike from 
political interest and from oODvictjo~ will honoor and 
ObB~"e a principle whioh is indispensable to publio 
·peace and order. We do no&; deplore the reform Bcheme 
as aD abdio~tion by England of her respoDsibility for 
India'. welfare and progress; rather we weloome it &1 

1ihe "rindioa'ioD and fulfilment of England's milsioD to 
India. We are sure that: the witness and influenoe of the 
Crol. oannot be preserved in India by maintaining 
there a system of administration largely foreigo whioh 
baa already served hs beneficent; purpose. We r;pudiate 
a& fantastic and misohievous the .oggeRtion that Britain 
contemplate. a surrender of any c1as8 of bel' Io.bjeots 
10 unmerited suffering, IOB8,or.martyrdom:' 

PROPAGANDA HERE. 
~aturally t~e Rothermere-Beaverbrook Press is 

makl!1g t~e maximum use, of the Tory diehard meeting 
lleld m ·SIr Samuel Hoare s constituency of Chelsea 
last week.. Much irritation has been caused, inoi
dentally, m orthodox Tory oiroles at this inoursion 
of ";"rtain Peers into a sitting member's oonstituenoy 
It 18 the unwritten law tllat no Member of Parlia: 
ment • may organise or address a meeting in the 
eoIU!~ltuenoy of another Member of Parliament be
longmg to the Tory Party without the latter's oon
sent, and it is held witll some degree of logio that 
the ssme limitation should he deemed to apply in the 
-case of a Peer. It is pointed out that Sir Samnel him
IIOIf h.as purposely refrained from addressing his own 
-COIU!tltue~ts 0l! the India question during the pend
~oy of tne Jomt Seleot Committee. Apparently the 

diehards claim the most oomplete freedom for their 
own propaganda, however misrepresentative and 
unsorupulous, and a like liberty to squeal noisily 
when, in sheer self-defenoe, their opponents within, 
tile Party take any steps to put the facts in anything, 
like a fair perspective. ' 

As will be seen from an enmination of Lord 
Lloyd·s speech, it was largely devoted to an appeal 
to the most narrow and selfish prejudioes of his large 
and enthusiastio audienoe, oomposed mainly of re
tired Anglo-Indians non-resident in Chelsea, afraid 
for their pensions, and a very important element of, 
retired but still fire-eating militarists and their' 
families. A typical reference by Lord Lloyd, whioh 
was loudly applauded, was to the closing of all ave
nues of employment in India to the publio sohool. 
youths of this oountry, and he added: "They are being' 
thrown back on the labour market. Can you wonder 
if the Conservative youth of this oountry should 
prefer a blaok-shirt to a White Paper," In another 
passage,ln reply to a question as to whether it w&s not 
a faot that the Viceroy, the Commander-in-Chief, the 
members of the Vioeroy's Counoil, the Governors 
of Provinces, and the members of the Prov inoial Exe
outive Counoils are in favour of the White Paper pro
posals, Lord Lloyd was understood to give, a8 Mr. R. 
A. Wilson, I.C.S. (retd.), very properly oharaoterises, 
in a . letter to the Times, the amazing (espeoially' 
for one who has himself been a Governor of an 
In~ian Province) reply: "Yes, they would not hold 
their posts if they were not in favour of the White 
Paper proposals." Sucll an insinuation "n the part 
of Lord Lloyd is nothing less than a publio soandal 
of the gravest magnitude and ie is a pity that there 
appear to be no means by which Lord Lloyd oan be 
brought to book. 

It need only be added that the reaotionarles. 
a8 usual, including Sir Arnold Wilson and Sir 
Alfred Knox, affeot to be greatly annoyed and shook
ed because Sir George Schuster, in his Budget 
speeoh, appeared to take for granted Federation as 
an element in the new Constitution, and to look 
upon his statement as a breaoh of the pledge given 
by tbe Lord Pre@ident of tbe Counoil, that the future 
Constitution of India was to be regarded liS sub j~ 
until after the Report of the Joim Select Committee. 
The Daily Mail hopes to perfect the eduoation of the 
British voter on Indian affairs by publishing a penny 
Blue Book on India. The acouracy and fair-minded
ness of the paper are notorious and its faots will be 
examined with some amusement. 

SUPPORT TO THE WHITE PAPER. 
Sir James Crerar on Mondayaddressed a meet. 

ing of the Conservative lDdia Committee lit the 
House of Commons. He generally supported the 
White Paper proposals and regarded them as beinl' 
substantially the inevitable consequence of all tllas 
had gone before. In his view the essential condi
tions of a durable settlement were: (1) oontinuity 
with what has IIlready been done; (2) an equitable 
adjustment of the interests of Britain, British India. 
and the Indian States; (3) the continued efficienoy 
and oonfidenoe of the Publio Servioes; (4) the system 
of government in India capable of working aud 
developing in harmony with the government based 
on ParliamentliJY democracy in India. He expressed 
himself as being in favour of consideration of Ii SYI
tem of indirect eleotion. The present he though~ 
was a more propitious time for taking a oonstitu
tional step than W/IS likely to recur. It would be 
a tragedy for England, as well as for India, if the 
opportu nity were lost. 

MR. POLAlt ON THE SITUATION. 
The Contemporary Re/Ji8ul for May contains an 

-interesting article by Mr. Hy. S. L. Polak, entitled 
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.. ~ asted Oppo!tunities in India." Mr. Polak's cri· 
tlclSms of raCial relations between British and Indi· 
ans Me largely based upon a personal experience of 
twenty·five years and some of the lllustrations upon 
whlcb be draws will find a familiar response in 
man,. circles in India, wbere the facts and others 
analogous to tbem are only too well known. It may 
be add!,d that Mr. Polak was selectea to broadcast 
last Friday on behalf o.f tbe Theosophical SOCiety 
in England on the subJect of Theosophy in a series 
entitled "What I Beliove." 

, 

PRINCIPLES OF TAXATION. 
THE NATURE, CLASSIFICATIONS AND PRI

NCIPLES OF PUBLIC REVENUE AND 
~XPENDITURE. By J. K. MEHTA. (The 
lndian Press, Allahabad.) 1933. 200m. 5Sp. 

similar fees is impelled by a dosire to restrict the· 
use nf state aervices by the citizens is palpably uno. 
true. 

The established' prinoiple of clBB8ifioation be'
ween taxes on the one hand and fees and prices Oil 
tbe other appears to be more aooeptable both on the~ 
~etical and practical grounds. This principle 
l1! based On the form and extent of the publio purp08& 
underlying a state aotivity. Rsvenues raised f.or 
financing the general services of the state are taxes· ' 
those raised to finanoe an activity which is partially 
of a publio and partially of an individual nature art 
fees; and those raised for financing activities which 
are primarily undertaken in individual interest are 
prioes. It is quite true to observe, a9 Mr. Mehta does,. 
that suoh a classification is not altollether exolusive. 
No olassification whioh is of any praotioal 
utility has as yet heen discovered which is free from 
this blemish. 

The theoretical treatment of topics of publio fin&
nce is often an inconclusive effort. This is due to tb.a· 
nature of the subject itself. Mr. Mehta deserves to h. 
congratulated on his effort in the theoretical analyai .. 
of a subiect whioh is attracting widespread attention 
at the present moment. Mr. Mebta has suggested an 
addition to the principles of olassification of publlo 
expenditure, that between fixed and variable. This 
classification is indeed not free from the oriticism. 
that Mr. Mehta has offered against the establisbed" 
olassifications. But like tbe rest it also is useful In. 
its own way. It is to he hoped that Mr. Meb.ta will 
follow up this small effort and produce a complete 
and systematio treatise on tb.e science of publio 
finance in a manner which will be familiar to
Indian readers. 

D. G .. KARVE. 

PROBLEMS OF THE WORKERS, 

IN this booklet the autbor has tried to examine the 
e8tab~ishe~ principles of taxation and the curlent 
classificatIons of revenues and expenditures of the 
state. Mr. Mehta oontends that the generally acce· 
pte~ principles of ta~ation, such as those of Adam 
lijmlth and the newly lDtroduoed notion of least ago 
greg!'te sacrifice, are only derivative and distributive 
maxims. The fundamental principle of public finance 
according to the author, is that of maximum .ociai 
welfare. All stu.dents of publio finance. including 
most of the writers referred to by Mr. Mehta will 
ag~ee tbat maximum social welfare ought to be the 
obJect of all state action. including its financial as· 
peot~. ,!he ~elevant question for a student of finance. 
as dlstmguished from that of politics Is what should 
be t~e gUiding prinoiples of a govern~ent while enga· 
ged In translat lng tbe general moxim into financial 
practice. Judged in this light we do not think tbat THE WORKER'S POINT: OF VIEW. By O. T. 
a o~arge of ignoring fundamentals can justifiably lie CRAMP. (Hogarth Press.) 1933. 200m. 160p. 4/6~ 
against those whom Mr. Mehta bas criticised. THIS is a book containing artioles contributed by silt 

Mr. Mehta finds fault with Prof. Seligman's workers wbo discuss the conditions and problema. 
grounds of clasRi,fication of public revenues. among of their work. Mr, C. T. Cramp, who was the General 
taxe~. fees ane pllces. Classification is essentially a Seoretary of the National Union of Railwaymen of 
lel~tlve prooess and tbere are as many rival classifi. Great Britain and Ireland until his demi.e last year. 
oatlons as authors. Mr. Mehta is thus to be weloomed in his Preface statee that there is a marked differenoe 
when he puts forward Ii classification of his ow in the mental attitude of a common worker alld one· 
that among taxes, fees lind duties His stateme::t I who is an aoademio socialist of the University type. 
that charges levied by the state with 8 view to di. when examining an eoonomio problem. It is epen
courage consumption should be oalled duties is n t I tial that one should know fully what a worker of 
howeyer, ~ny more reliab.le as a guide for exolusi~~ av!'r .. ge. type feels. and !t Is to fulfil to some extent 
claSSIficatIOn, than the existing prinoiples of division thIS object thbt Sll1: wrIters who are aotual workers 
such 8S that adopted hy Prof. Seligman. Eor instance in different trades have b~en asked to write on oer
!n man~ of the Indian provinces the state policy tainsalient aspects of the respective industry. 
In relatIOn to liquor exciss is to raise tbe maxi. Mr. Watson, who is II working mechanio, des
mum of revenue for the minimum of cribes the part whioh proper organisation of 
GOnsu~ption. The social and the fiscal objects lire equipment of tools and' plant plays in a workshop. 
so indl~soluhly welded in a scheme like this that the The absence of some minor materials and tools is 
excile 10 Mr. Mehta's scheme will have to hover ill' liable to cause unnecessary vexation besides troubl. 
definit~ly between a tax and a duty. So also Mr. and affect adversely the effioiency of a worker. He 
Mehta 8 statement of the prinoiple of classifioation, also pleans for careful seleotion of the foremen who· 
betwe~n fees, whioh according to him inolude almost, understand the human factor in industry. 
!11 prlo.es, and taxes is contradicted byexperienoe., Mr. J. H. Mitobell, who has worked for a long. 

'The difference between a fee and a tax, therefore," time in the coal mine, explains the miner's view 
BYS Mr. Mehta, ." iR that .while a fee is charged for regarding the industry. He critioises the coal
aDd .0 may be Bald tl? partIally finance, that service owners' traditional policy of reduoing labour cost. 
,!hose free supply might lead to excessive oonsump. and the workers' traditional opposition through 
tlon, a tax 11,:,anoe8 general service of II nature that trade unions against any innovation. He attributes 
does Dot admit of Buch exoesses." Let us B.ee what to these two oauses the deoline of the British mining 
h.appens to sohool and col!ege f~e~ under this defini. industry, which in 1926 record~d a fall iu produo
tion •. To say that the ImpoSItion of fees deters a tion by 119 million tons as aga1Dst the total fall of 
certalu num,her!>f ~ersol,lB from taking !,dvantage of ouly 2 million tons in world produ.ction. He char!!ell . 
lovsrnment ~n.tltutlons IS tOiltate a truISm. But to the Miners' Union of bad leadersblp and of havlnlr. 
assert, or to Imply, that. the state in levying these and been guilty of unremitting opposition to every pro-
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-posaJ of the Mining Assooi .. tion. In his .. nxiety 
to .. ppe .. r lmpartiaJ, Mr. Mitchell m .. kes cert .. in 
.tements whioh "'e open to oritioism. He questions 
the wiodom of the .. ppw oont .. ined in the "Miner's 
Ned Step" advoo .. ting restriction of output to 
m .. ke the ooaJ.mining uneoonomio .. l. He forgets 
illat the Mining Asoooiation h .. s to thank itself for 
.all the opposition it has cre .. ted. He h .. s some usefu I 
observations to make regarding the wages in the 
mining industry. He is .. gainot piece-work syotem 
-e:Ei.ting side by side with time-work system. He 
pointl out Certain anomalies. 

Mr. Mitohell remarks that the present system 
(If recruitment and training of apprentioes calls for 
great improvement. Finally he desoribes the effect 
of welfare work on the miner and instances the initial 
opposition of miners to the introduotion of pit.head 
baths .. s .. n example of oonservatism. The effeot of 
instaJling bath~ ne .. r the pit-heads resulted in greater 
absenteeism and this shews that some Indian workers 
~re not the only class of people who invite adverse 
critioism for initial voluntary absenteeism due to 
'better .. menities. 
. Mr. Gibson plaOes the plasterer's view regard. 
:Ing the bad o'ganisation of his trade and suggest. 
~ome !Deasures for reducing building oosts and says 
In th18 way some displaced workers may he ab. 
sor?ed .by giying .. n impetus to tbe building industry. 
ThiS view will find support in the orthodox economio 
-circles, but in practice the exper!ence is quite the 
"reverse. 

. ~ouis Katin, wh? worked 88 a oompositor iD .. 
prmtmg press describes snobbery .. nd the "olass" 

-distinotions prev .. iling .. mong the workers, espeoi .. l. 
ly between those who got their jobs .. fter regul .. r 
apprenticeship and others. 

, Messrs. ~argrav~ .. nd Roger D .. taller emph ... 
-Blse the neOesSity of person .. 1 touch" in industry 
and seem to favour the old type of a paternal em. 
pl!>yer to tbe modern bu.iness organis .. tion lUD by a 
JOint stock co~por .. tion with functions of m .. n .. ge
ment, ownership and supervision being oompletely 
~eparated. 

On the whole, the book is interesting .. nd many 
of th.e vi~ws menti~ned should be suitable for dis
-ensslon In Workers Committees of the Whitley type. 

T. V. GIRl. 

HISTORY bF NEW YORR UNIVERSITY. 

NEW YORK UNIVERSITY,1832-1932. Ed. By 

THEODORE FRANCIS JONE.'l. (New York Uni. 
versity Press.) 1933. 24cm. 459p. 

THIS is .. centen .. ry publioation of the U Diversity of 
liew.Y?rk .. hich completed its lOOth ye .. r in 1932 
an~ 111 ~tended to give a history of the growth of the 
University. Full of interest as the volume must be 
to the alumni of the U nlveuity, a reader iD India 
c .. nnot fiDd muoh ~nli~htenment in its pages, padly 
~ec .. use the organlslltlon of Americ"D Universities 
IS on. a pl .. n w~dely. ~iffe.ring f!om that .. dopted in 
shaping. the U mverSlhes In India, both in respect of 
ac .. demlC) .. nd administr .. tive matters, and p .. rtly 
because t~e volume wa. probably never intended for 
non-AmericaD readers. Even in these dry details 
however, one'. eye is oaught by a few aneodotes her~ 
an.d t~ere. It seems iD about five ye .. rs from its found. 
~tti0Jnf ~n 18~2 the Council of the University found 
1 se In sen011l! finanoial difficulties. . • 

.. They Were ltupelied to dilcover the diverglno. 
between 'he~rolJ" optimtlm of 'he Ohanoellor-. repOl"iI 
IlDd tho blaok roallty. Thoir lirlt BUrpriS. wa. the dll
o01"ery that DOne of the trealDren had kept any 11sts. 

matie acoount I' Their nezt IUl'prl.8 came from an lnveltl. 
gation o!the subloription liot, For .ub •• rlptlon. pl.dged 
before Jun. 1833 n. li., bad been kept. The amount of IUb

loriptioDI reoeived was far lei. than they had imagined. 
About four·6Itb. only of 'be 10m .oalid.red iadiopenoablo 
'0 the eot.bli.hment of the Univ.rolty had b.en •••• iv.cL 
But tbe greatest Burprl.e 981 the disoovery that 
the Chanoellor'. repeated reports of the materiaJ prollp .. 
rity of the Coll.go .. ere myth J I .. 

It seems it .. as deoided to start the University 
after $100,000 were colleoted, and when Dr. Mathews, 
wbo .. as the head of tbe subsoription committee and 
wbo bec .. me the first Chanoellor of the University, 
re"lising the difficulty of raising subsoriptlon&, 
"p .. dded the list with spurioul subsoriptions and 
m .. de inevitRble the soand .. lous quarrels" oaused by 
fioanci .. l difficulties iD 1838. However, the CouDoll 
supported their Ch .. ncellor and when he resigned in 
1839 they resolved th .. t "in him tbey recoguise the 
prinoiplI} fonnder of tbe liber .. 1 ~ystem of eduoation 
on .. hioh tbe University is based" and that "they 
b .. ve been witnesses~ofhiszeal, devotion and saorifioe", 
and that "they h .. ve al ways h .. d entire confidence in 
his integrity." "It is difficult to conce .. 1 his mistakes" 
SIlYS the editor, "but they .. ere doubtless due to 
exoessive zeal". 

Appendix E has a simil .. r intereating 
aocount of tbe "Labor .. tory Clook." The Professor 
of Phy.ics (1885), it seems," wanted a good time
piece-not only a olook to tell the time but a good 
regul .. tor; one that oould give sign .. ls for suoh 
experimenting ... required acour .. ts intervals of time. 
Tbe prioe of a good l .. boratory olook ..... quite 
beyond the meaDS of the DepartmeRt, so the Pro
fessor hied him to the offioel of Seth Thomas Company 
to see whether he oould not get a good olock·move
ment unmounted. ID oonferenoe with the foremaR 
he seleoted an eight day movement with pendulum 
and dead·be .. t escapement but without a dial or a 
case. From a few boards .. hioh he obtained at 
a neighbouring carpenter's shop he construoted a 
decent·looking case and within this case the olook 
was seourely mounted. Among the demonstr .. tioR 
..pparatus was a meroury oompens .. ted pendulum
.. good enough model but too short for the professor'. 
nse. He extended the rod and .. Iso the mercury cell 
to the proper length for a seconds pendulum .. nd put 
this iD the clook in place of the light wooden one. 
Tben he contrived met .. l oont .. ct. and connectioDi 
for eleotrio oircuits and led wires to labor .. tory 
t .. bles." All this oost the Physio. Department about 
12 doll .. rs. 

In six years, ho .. ever the olook aquired a 
flavour of antiquity aDd the students who knew 
nothing of its history wrote symp .. thetio versel OR' 
their "Old F .. shioned Clook." In the naturaJ oourse of 
events " the ne .. Professor beoame the old Professor;' 
he withdrew from service and his f .. ithful servant 
-the olook-missed him sorely." IgDominiousl:v it 
was tbrust into a dark: oomer and there it gathered 
dust for nearly. ten years in solitude Bnd negleot, 
Then a distinguished horologist donated to the
University a splendid oollection of timepieoes, and 
the Pro feasor, now retired emeritus, reoeived the 
proud distinotion of .. ppointment as its our .. tor and 
gl .. d he w .. s to rescue his oertain friend .. nd give it a 
place .. mong these v .. lued pieoes." 

In the West, In Europe and Amerloa, oolleges 
and· Universities take a ne.. lease of life every 
hundred ye .. rs. In this Presidenoy, like the Deoc .. n 
College, they .. re w£ped out of memory, their grou nds 
and b,lildings being sold to the highest bidder . 

M. R. P ARANJPBl. 
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T"E BULWARKS OF PEACE AND INTERNA
TIONAL JUSTICE. By HEBER L. HART. 
(Methuen.) 1933. 20cm. 2'Op. Rs.7/6. 

'filii: author quotes in his prefaoe the wcrds of a 
President of the Court of International Justice to 
himself, .. all that you preached in '17 became reali
sed in '19." This new and revised edition of tbe book 
is published at a very critioal time in the history of 
the League of Nations_ Japan and Germany have 
left the League and Mus80lini is seriously talking 
of a oomplete overhauling of its machinery. Even 
ill League circles the necessity of a revision of its 
oovenant is admitted. A study, therefore, of the 

. principles underlying the organization and the work 
of 'the League by such '& oompetent authority is 
weloome. 

In Ihe twenty.one chapters of the book the j 

author takes up, one by one, fundamental oon
oepts like Sovereignty, the' W orld·State, Law and 
Order, Right and Might, etc., and Closely analyses 
their implications and oonsiders the adjustments that 
are necessary when ·these principles are to be trans· 
lated into the. praotical sphere. 

One great point that he wishes to make out is ' 
the speoial position of the Great Powers. Their very 
sille and strength involve a greater responsibility on' 
their part for the mainten!,noe of world peace and a 
oorrespondlns position of privilege that they should 
be given in any practical soheme. 

All this may look like speoialpleading in favour; 
of the powers that in the opinion of some are even 
now exercising a too dominating influence in the: 
affairs of the League. Franoe even now, in its own 
interests, is putting up its back against this tendency 
towards de-democratization, and there would be 
many who would uphold Franoe, though for different 
reasons altogether. 

However that may be, one likes the author try
ing to reach the bed·rooks of the organization of 
Peaoe. One would be pleased if after all this close 
and very scientific study of the problem, one found 
the author's positive suggestions for reoonstruction 
of the League putiuto effect 80 that it would be. 
P0Bsible to repeat the oongratulatory remark at the, 
beginning in tbeyear 19'0 or 80. 

Tbe sty Ie is rather heavy and one feels that the 
author has deliberatelY avoided being interesting; 
and yet nowhere is there ·any slipshod word or 
phrsee nOl any obscure expression. 

R. H. KELKAR. 

lNDIANAGRICULTURAL INDEBTEDNESS. 
THE PROBLEM OF AGRICULTURAL iN· 

DEBTEDNESS. By NALiNI RANJAN SARKAR. 
(The Book Co., Calcutt,.,) 1933. 220m:47p. As. 12. 

. THE problem of indebtedness is perhaps the most 
preBsing problem in the modern world, says Mr. 
Nalini Ranian Sarkar, and he discusses in the course 
of the booklet, whioh is a reprint of his address to the 
Calcutta University Institute, the vital and oomplex 
problem ,of the agricultural indebtedness of the 
Indian peasants. The total of agrioultural indebted
ness in India, apart frcm the sD-cslled National Debt, 
amounts to Re. 900 orores, a really colossal figure, 
considering the average per ospita income of the 
Indian agriculturist which is estimated by 'he Bank· 
ing Enquiry Committee to be aho~t Ra. 83. 

Mr. Barw then relates the causes tha~ led 
to this burden of indebtedness and discusses the 
oredit 'faoilities available to the agrioulturist. 
He is against repudiation of agricultural indebted· 
'tIess, whioh in his opilltoh -fa 'an extreme step, bot is 

. -
in favour of the adoption of tbe follow ins methods. 
each of whioh oan be followed in respel't of' 
parcioular olasses of debtors. 
'l!'irstly. with regard to those who are ina posI
tion to repay the loans, he luggeBts {O the BettIsment 
of the amount of debt by a oompromise between the, 
parties. (ii) the transferenoe of ths debt to Land 
Mortgage Banks, and (iii) a compulsory' award ·bY' 
courts. Seoondly, with regard to those who at one 
time may have been able to repay tbeir debts but who 
may be unable to do SO now, he suggests that the 
prinoiple of settlement by compromise should b.· 
tried, failing whioh the oourts should oompulsorily 
enforce settlements. Thirdly, with regard to tbosa· 
who oannot repay their debts, be suggests the paBsins 
of a Rural Insolvency Act whicb, wblle sivins the 
debtors every facil ity to be relieved of their 'debt, . 
should look to the interests of tbe oreditors also. 
Lastly, Mr. Sirkar discusses the neoesslty for the 
establisbment of Land Mortgaga Banks which would 
801 ve tbe problem to a very large extent and givee .. 
various important and useful suggestions for the 
constitution and methods of working of the Banks. 
Mr. Sirker is quite correct In saying that the Govern. 
ment have R duty in solving the problem of agrl-· 
cultural indebtedness aod that they should Initiate· 
the reforms required. Publio opinion in the oountry 
will endorse his opinion. 

C. V. BAliUMAlITHA. RAO. 

SHORT NOTICES. 

PROBLEMS OF RURAL RECONSTRUCTION' 
IN INDIA By F. H. DEMELLO. (Oxford 
University Press.) 193£. 200m. G8p. Be 1. 

THIS is an analytical study of the problem, publilh~d 
first as a series of articles when the movement of' 
Rural Reconstruction received great impetus at tbe 
hands of Sir Frederiok Sykes, ex-Governor of Bombay_ 
AJI the difficulties in the way of improving rural 
life and all the methods so far tried are graphically 
detailed. The author rightly points out that tbe
tariffpoJioy llursued by the state so far has not been 
conduoive to rural welfare and wants that it should 
he changed. He expects the universities to give to· 
their produots the necessary rural bent so as to make 
them rural leaders and workers. The la&t chapter' 
on birth control deserves the attention of the stlldent 
of rural sooiology and the rural worker. 

:N. S.·8. 

KE'rTLE DRUMS. By'N. RAMABRADR"B.~8SS1 
Misson Press, Mangalors. ') 20elD. 1933. ·161p.. 
Re.17--

HERE is a collection of stories, provocative of m
humour and literary disgust. ' The cawing o!a orow 
is perhaps musio in its own way but never 18 sweet;. 
ness of song even remotely assooiated with it. As 
with all good art, so in literature, to possels a mere 
.. literary bent of mind" that is unaware of the 
faulty English it employs is not to become a st~
teller worth the name. It is claimed for these ~,,?,le. 
that they give a'real insight into "IDdian,:wndlt~oD~. 
Indian outlook, and .Indian oustoms, but It 18 
difficult to command patlence enough to wade througb 
grammatical and other eonstructional errors toge;' 
at the ~uixotiolndia of the author'. imagina\ioD. 

. K. VBliVGOPJ.L(Bat.O. 
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M:a. SASTRI ON RANCHI DECISIONS. 
TM RL HQ1l. 17'. S. SrinilXl8a Sa8t" del;'ver~ a 

-.-h on .. TM lil!Ul Mav«" oll7,th Mau Gf. COl~?'. 
~ndw 1M auspice8 oftM Sludenl8 ~ ..!ISSQCIa!IOII. 
The/allowing report of it is taken /rom 1M IlINDU 0/ 
~I& May. 

I N the course of his address, ¥~. Sua-iar said that 
all event of great sigBUioance had taken place 
in the nortb of India. No one in India, neither 

tbe Government nor any politioaI party could afford 
to negleot it. And it was of tbe first importanoe 
tbat ite main features and its consequenoes to public 
life in India should be thorougblyunderstood. During 
the talks of Ranobi, of whiob full details had been 
publiehed in the papere, one idea was made promi
nenl. Speakers were careful to point out the differ
enoe between the oiroumstsnoes whioh attended 
the birth of the Swaraj Party some time ago and the 
ciroumstanCle8 in w hiob the present Swarajya Party 
had been brought intoexietence. The first important 
difference was tbe fact tbat bebind this new move 

; tbey had a united Congres8. On the former oooasion 
tbe Cbngress was divided and the great infiuence of 
Mahatma Gandhi was not on the side of the Swaraj 
Party. Upon tbis oooasion Gandhiji's attitude was 
one of BOtive advioe and help and they could all 
underetand what a great differenCle that made. That 

· wall what they meBn by the unity of the P!lol'ty. Then 
tbe otber great difference of a positive oharaoter 
was tbat the present Swarajya Party was ooming 
into the Assembly and later on perhaps into the new
ly oonstituted leglslaJ;ive counoils, not as on previous 

· occasions with a determin"ition to destroy the 
Government or administration from within but with. 
the express and avowed objeot of using the legisla
tures for national purposes, in other words, for getting 
out of the legislatures, the most that oould be got 
for the oountry and the people. That again was of 

· "iremendous significanoe which indioated the ohange 
in tbe mentality of Congressmen. He was fully 
prepared to concede that in saying thst althougb they 

'~Congressmen) had ohanged their policy, it did not 
mean a complete abandonment of tbeir right to 
resume the old practices when circumstanoes might 
!}ompel them to do so. That, it seemed to him, was 
the proper and just interpretation of their doings. 

Among these 19 items in their programme as 
announoed, there was one wbioh filled him with a 
special pleasure and tbat was the resumption of 
means of carrying out propaganda in foreign coun
tries favourable to Indian nationalism. He oould not 
say, however, that he wholly approved of one other 
item, namely the idea that the Congress as a political 
agency should endeavour to take part in eleotions in 
municipalities and looal boards and village psnoha
yats and perhaps sohool-ml<naglng institutions as 

, well, bringing i~ n~tio.nal politios and o.apturing all 
those eleotorallllstituttons so that their influenoe 
in the country might range all over this sphere and 
be not limited purely to the field of what they oalled 
~rliamentary or national politios. It appeared to 
ium tbat this was' a wrong direction tD take. He 
held that neither the Congressmen nor Liberals nor 
any politioal party in the oountry should endea.vour 
to ~se these local boards as theatres of building up 
their own influence and that if they \lid so local 
~ffai!s WOUld. be damaged in great part and the 'people 

,lD Vital relatIOns Buffer irrepuable injll'Y. 
T IIII: CRBATION Oil PROVINCES.· 

.• There was one other item to· whioh he should 
:like to draw their .ttention. He did no' think it 

W88 impossible of reotifioatlon even now. OnQof 
the blemlsbes of the White Paper was the o.eatioq of 
new provinoes in India, whioh were not going t~ be 
.elf.supported but for the maintenanoe of· whIch tpe 
general population of India throughout we.e g.o~ng 
to be taxed as if there was not tnation enough and 
more in this oountry already. He took very strong 
exception to that provision in the White Paper, The 
Congress had for its own purposes divided India iIl,to 
provinoes other than the provinoial distril;lutipn. of 
tbe government a.t present. If It meant that W1lell 
they reoonstituted India. aocordlng tQ their ~deas, 
they were going to give everyone of those provinoes 
separate politioal existenoe witb a separate adminls
tration, with a separate governor, and so ou, it might 
mean th.i.t some of tham would be a burden, . whioh 
the whole oountry would have to carry. It was an 
arrangement to whioh he thougbt there were many 
objeotions. 

The &peaker then referred in detail to the speeoh 
of Mr. Bhullllbhai Desai at Ranohi and dwell oritioal
lyon the implioations contained in the speeoh . eap8-
oially in reference to the R. T. C. . 

With referenoe to the Communal Award and the 
way in which it had been handled by the Ranohi 
Conference, he stated it was an adroit disposal 'hat 
they had made of it. The Oommunal Award Wa.1 a 
psrt of the White Paper, whioh was one of the 
features of tbe new oon.&ltlltion. It must be re
membered that this was given by the .Britieh Govern
ment only after they had afforded them not one, two, 
three, four or five but several opportunities of settl
ing the matter among themselves. Most reluotantly 
and after every avenue of settlement had beell ex
plored and foulld to fail, the Government took It up. 
It was wrong to describe it a9 an award. The p.ime 
Minister had no hand in it. It was an arrangement 
made by the India Offioe. It out up the Indian people 
more than ever. It gave the British element in the 
country an outrageously exoessive representation 
in Bengal and a tremendously exoessive represent ... 
tion in other spheres. If the Communal Award 
deserved to be torn np for any reason, it might 
well be for this .eason. n was an unjust unnational 
award, if it might be called an award. It was a 
Government's deoision. But they had no right to 
quarrel with it. It was a bitter pill but they fully 
deserved it. And he did not see how tbey oould re
fuse to Bwallo w it. 

The Poona Paot, he was afra.id, had not improv
ed matters. It was a good thing on the whole that 
tbe Ranohi decision embodied the aooeptanoe of tbe 
Communal Award, altbough tbey wisbed to reopen it 
at the time when eVerything WIlS reopened when tbs 
oonstitutent a8sembly was to he organised. 

THm WHI:rE PAPER. 
Amongst other things, oonoerning the major 

polioy of the new move, tlley bad in prominence tbe 
idea of the rejeotion of the White Paper. He was no 
friend of the White Paper. lie regarded it as essm
tia.11y unsound, and opposed to the best interests of 
the country. And he oould wish nothing batter than 
that it were removed from the alate. But what was 
the use of a wlsb? There was no ohanoe· of suoh a 
tliing happening. Tbe White Paper met the wish911 
or met 90 par oent. of the wishes of tbe minority 
ODmmunitie8 in tbe oountry and by an extraordinary 
oomputation, the aOlluraoy of whioh statistlobnB 
ilIlght qUestion, the minorities were made to aggregate 
more tban 50 per oent.When tbese parties weloomed. 
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an arrangement and the present Conservative Gov
ernment in the land also wished that arrangement to 
go through, it seemed to him somewbat sanguine to 
upeot that any politioal party ia the country, however 
powerful, would be able really to get the White 
Paper rejected. What did rejeotion mean? Supposing 
the Swarajya Party got a majority at the next elect
ion-it might beoome an actuality-supposing they 
got a majority and when the White Paper constitution 
was beinS' considered, that majority gave a negative 
vote. What followed? As he understood it, it was 
not part of the intention of the new Swarajya Party to 
come out of the Assembly. the moment the White 
Paper was rejected. Thuy wanted to remain in the 
AssemblY and to use their majorities for other good 
purposes defeating all intentions of Government and 
getting out of them as much as they could for the 
country. Tbe question was, what next? 

Their friends who had taken a prominent part 
in the Ranchi decisions. said further that. when the 
constitution was. by a majority of the new Swarajya 
Party. rejected in the Assembly. they had further 
plans. amongst which 'walking out' was not one. 
Their further plan was to organise a COllBtituent 
Assembly for the purpose of formulating a nation~1 
or popular demand. This constituent assembly "'as 
the most conspicuous part of the entire policy of the 
new Party. And it behoved them to oonsider whether 
it was a wise idell. This idea was a little too big for 
them. If they were not able to adjust the number of 
seats in the legislature and to settle whether they 
shall be through separate or joint electorates or 
through joint eleotorates with reservation of seats 
for the minority communi tieR, if they were not going 
to settle this one matter. were they going to get a 
Constituent Assembly consisting of all kinds of peo
ple in the oountry to settle not only this matter but 
two, hundred other matters of oonstitutional impor
tanoe ? They would not learn to oompromise. That 
was why he foresaw a complete and ignominious 
failure of this Constituent Assembly. And it would 
leave effects afterwards which not one generation 
but several generatiollB would have to rue every 
moment of their lives. If people were sent to the 
Assembly on communal votes, it would not allow 
them to be representatives or plenipotentiaries cir 
negotiators. They must be mere messengers of their 
party. gramophones and nothing else. 

CABINET RESPONSmILITY. 

There was the Labour Party. They had their 
own policy. A Cabinet was formed. the National 
Cabinet with s .... ersl other elements, the Labour 
Party being only represented by Mr. Ramsay Mac
Donald. Suppose they gave him directions from the 
party. What was this one man to do there? If they 
did nct give him a general power at the same time 
of working in harmony with other people who had 
got equally developed views and points of progress, 
if they did not give him the direction to serve their 
interests conformably to the necessities of the situa
tion, then they made II united Cabinet impossible. 
And that would be the oase here. 

The} all desired that. in this country when a 
Cabinet, for instance, was formed to-morrow in 
Madrao. they should have a Hindu, a Mahomedan, 
an Indian Christian and if possible a Britisher. The 
Hindu- representative was being pulled by very hard 
ohains by his own people. The Mahomedan repre
sentative was answerable not to the whole country, 
but only to his Mahomedan oonstituency and SO the 
Indian Christian and the British representative. And 

these mand"tes were all of different kind., some of' 
them sharply opposed to one another and yet they 
wanted united Cabinet responsibility. a Cabinet 
speaking as one person, voting as one person. stand
ing or failing as one person I How on earth wa. 
that possible? . What will be the effect of this Con
stituent Assembly idea' 

As regards the coming reforms, If they allowed 
an interval between the establishment of tbe provinoeB 
and of the Federation at the Centre. nobody oould 
say afterwards what the interval would be. When 
they had autonomous provincea and representatives. 
from those autonomous provinoe~, gathered t consi. 
der the formation of a federation, could it not be 
possible. if he was the Secretary of State, to get one 
or two provinces to say. 'now we don't want federa
tion'? And wbo oould force federation on an unwilling 
people? Then their self-determination would bs put 
against them. Perhaps he was merely imagining, 
but if federation was not denied in the end. it would 
at least be postponed indefinitely. The idea of the 
Constituent Assembly would be used for the very' 
purpose of delaying and defeating this object. If he~ 
the speaker. had anything to do with the Swarajya 
Party, he would tell them 'go ahead witb all your 
plans, but do aot say you rejeot the White Paper;. 
say you curse it from end to eDd and await events ;. 
don't broach this idea of a Constituent Assembly'. It 
is playing exactly the game the Rt. Hon. Winston 
Churchill does." 

He. the speaker, was one of those who, from th .. 
beginning. had admired. if not aocepted, the organisa
tion and internal discipline of the Congress Party. 
He had not been slow to recognise the good they had 
done. He gladly welcomed tae new obange. It was 

'good what they had done and he could congratulate· 
them and the oountry on this new happiness. He 
offered his criticism and sugge.tiollB in good part. He i 

did not wish to enter the Congress to beoome a Swa.-- ' 
rajist. After these many years, it was impossible 
for him to cbange. Nobody would wish him to ohange 
his political apparel at this age and he W88 not going 
to do so. He still believed in the wholesomeness of 
Liberal prinCiples. He believed in individual freedom, 
in the good old truth of justice to all and toleration 
to all parties and not pushing forward Hitler-like or 
Mussolini-like all their views and all tbeir polioy 
to the extinotion and destruction of other views. He 
believed in the comprehension in wholesome and 
healthy synthesis of different views. and reooncllia.-
tion of divergent ways of life. He still believed iDe 
this doctrine and he must be allowed to die in that 
beliet. 
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